
in lhe oldfamily cemetery all show ,Rosers,,

*y- ffi Hffi#ffi #fl:T'#*.THffi,ffi i#i*y descendants rarer. who chose ro

Family members who didnt get along dropped the ud,.
orher generarioffi gor arong ilJ *rrri,LX,a, others didnt
this compiler believes Thomas urior droppedg: 'D. as he seemed$ have a life long close relationshipwith "uncle Noah"' w"r"v' rt"r*i]i#t rutl,". r,uJiiJiir*T*oro* was st*I i-n his reens, I believerhar is when he and Noah ffiffi_t #ii Noab;tu*; iroH crril War, 1865 when Thomas U, uas
fr".'#ilffi#1:fJffi*H# 

tlo'*, r.man r,a,a nJ;;i;;" and he and hi. *ir" nio*, ** *,y
Thomas Urior,s family n"Jfrra *"1 of their ,TJncle 

Noahn

1830 Cxnsus Illinois shows family of (4) four1840

ff;l fiHtr* [&*Htr #fi,P' 
which there was in re4e a sruve srone ror rhat ,,8,

1860 census Illinois shows Thomas and 2nd wife ziJpha (three children born to lst wife charrotte)
jfllftrtrffis shows Thomas and 2nd wife Zilpha and (z) rwo cturdren born to zilpha
Crnws records also may show TN or SC or NC as his birth plaeeRogsrsFamity cemeter-v, Burial place-has-uop**i*rnr, ir";;r, is in Larkinsburg Tnp. about 2 mileNE of rhe v,lage 

"rr"ri, chft;;;,ifr#ii on properry Thomas orvned. Larer His son o\ilned.Tltomas' 2 wives' infants and one uarrt *rJ*a-*; \il.riry ;;;iid *ur,"ur Emm,ine and their iufantson kivately owned land' rencea unoer r"i"'*arr g*.,'rriprJ*ir.ry l/2 mile from rhe main roadthere are two separate parcels oreo acres eaci that lay betrile€n this property and the main road"
in 1991 the prcel on the road was omed * ,T:'*:IT,_$e rarcer south on the road rms owned byBlackwe,s (who at *" *ir* tro-"*r"i-rrr"'"ireage ,bACK 40" ;h*. the cernetery is). The csmereryland unas owned bv oersons in crrtago *il *a rrr* ** f"r;;;;only and had created a lake downthe hill from the clmebry. E{r rne area lor $rnmer

other burial places of Rogers/Rodgers famitv are 
fola, & .rood cemeteriSl jn rarkinsburg Turp. Newtonchapel' & ord uoion c"i"t"rirri-s#'i*r., ,r*iJ n Lr"yt"rry,rinois

Notes for Charlotte pugh:
charlotte (fuch Rodse;) died in chilftirth of dauglter charrone (Rodgen) FenderThis researcherlcomo'irer has *, hil;;Agh famity,buried Rogers Family C*:*"r*iffit"red* 

"*, 
Counrylllinois

Children of Thomas Rogsrs and Charlotte pugh are:i. John Rogem, u*o S.eronU*r-il, f aZs io Illinoiq died lvlay i 852.

Notes for John Rogtrs:
John Rogers has been most difficult to research, litfle is lnown

ii. B Rogers, born Eef lg30 inlllinois; died Bef. lg50 in Illinois.
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